Available beginning in January 2022
Reservations open now
Human trafficking is one of the most significant issues facing
communities today, yet it is commonly misunderstood and often
undetected. Recent statistics suggest there are hundreds of
thousands of labor and sex trafficking victims in Texas at any
given time.
This original exhibition created by the Bullock Texas State History
Museum educates visitors about human trafficking and provides
tools and resources to find help and support survivors.

ABOUT THE
THE EXHIBITION
EXHIBITION
ABOUT
Not Alone centers on a series of guiding questions:
■ What is trafficking?
■ Who does trafficking
affect?
■ What role do healthy
relationships play?
■ What role does technology
and social media play?
■ What can I do?
In each section, visitors can
scan a QR code to access
original videos virtually,
featuring interviews with
advocates and survivors.
The Bullock Museum worked with an advisory group in developing the
exhibition content, including the Office of the Governor Public Safety
Office and the Texas Human Trafficking Task Force, Governor’s Commission
for Women, McCain Institute, National Center for Missing and Exploited
Children, and Love146.

WHAT’S INCLUDED
■ 22 pre-printed bilingual (English
and Spanish) panels measuring
3’x4’ and 4’x4’
■ Installation Guide
■ Marketing Guide, press release
template, digital and print
advertising files, and other
promotional samples
■ Programming Guide
■ Human trafficking resources list
■ Printable handout files
Additional resources available by
request. Exhibition components
and panels will arrive in rolling, hard
plastic and wood crates.

TRAVELING THROUGHOUT TEXAS
Starting in January 2022, the exhibition will travel to
organizations across Texas free of charge for a display period of
up to five weeks at each venue. Reservations are open now.
For additional information or to check date availability, contact
TSHM.TravelingExhibits@TheStoryofTexas.com.
To learn more about the original Not Alone exhibition on view at
the Bullock Museum, visit theStoryofTexas.com/notalone.
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Not Alone: Working Together in the Fight Against Human Trafficking is produced by the
Bullock Texas State History Museum.
Lead Sponsorship by Nancy Ann and Ray L. Hunt.
Major funding from the Texas Bar Foundation. Major support provided by the
Texas Trucking Association.
Special thanks to Scopelitis, Garvin, Light, Hanson & Feary P.C. and Mondics Insurance Group, Inc.
The Bullock Texas State History Museum is a division of the State Preservation Board. Additional
support of exhibitions and programs is provided by the Texas State History Museum Foundation.

